[Pregnancy and drug abuse].
The antenatal care of pregnant women with drug abuse is very complex and costly both in money and in time. The women often live under different circumstances than non-abusing women, and their personal and social resources are often very small. Collaboration between the hospital and the social system is essential in order to obtain a positive outcome of the pregnancy. Retrospective records of pregnancy, outcome and follow-up on 18 morphine-abusing women referred for delivery at Glostrup hospital in Copenhagen county over the three year period 1992-1994 are reported here. The study show the children are born in relatively good condition, although almost all needed postnatal detoxification, since their mothers was not able to stop their drug abuse during pregnancy. The pregnancy was with few complications because of tight antenatal care for these women. The study also shows a need for defining a common goal for the care of these women and their children and binding political commitments in order to obtain this goal.